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President Nixon said yester- 
day that congressional investi-
gators have found no evidence 
be committed tax fraud al-
though he may wind up owing 
'more taxes-" 

In his televised meeting 
with the Executives' Club of 
Chicago, Mr. Nixon called his 
disputed $576,000 tax dedue-
tip 7n iorlgonation of vice pres1- 
44014t1jSajsers a "debatable, 
technical' point" -rather' than 
any fraud. 

President sai,d Sen. ,Rue- 
.Long (D-La.V.haisinan 
'r. it CaMmittee on In- 

evenue Taxation,.;and 
llace Bennett 'ortil1?, 

its ranldrig Replt!?licaii; ;,p 
correct In ifOliietia'aree4 een 
no evidence of fraud on the 

of the Pre s ident.': ,;'.  
Nixon omitted any ref!,  

ce to the committee's vice 
chairmen, Rep. Wilbur D. 

(D-Ark.), wild, although 
of charging trend as , .,p 

dieted.that the 
port would .h 	 o en 

gSg. , 	or • d 
iston Globe quoted Bur 

aying the committee's report, 
.when made public in aboc..: 
three' weeks, will be 
shocker, and there'll be not.- 
in cheap cheap about this." Vigor=.
aides called.Mills' prediction a 
cheap shot." 

-,-,Meanwhile several Imes 
corifices, quoting sources-close 

to, the committee investiga, 
Dee, reported that a key docu-
ment in the papers-gift dis-
pute is still missing and that 

'the White House hast old this 
committee it is "lost." 

.The document is a deed 
;which Mr. Nixon's tax aides 
have said would prow' that 
tie necessary paperwork for 
he cianation had been cora-

:teted in tlii? spring of 1960, 
rfiree mot ins befoi.e the effec-

- ttei G z./ law -le'an't 

1Nixon's tax lawyers obtained 
in July, 1969. The aides have 
told the Investigtors, including 
Internal Revenue Service agents 
and committee staff, that 'the 
1970 document was not a fake 
but a retyping of the tailed* 
1969 document, 

In his Chicago Appearance. 
yesterday, Mr. Nixon saidq 
technical question we 
"whether a gift of three-quer: 
tern-of a million dollar* worth.  
of presidential papers, 
which was delivered 
months before the dea 
whether the paperwor 
was completed in time 't 
ify for the deduction." 

"If it wau completed 
as Z underttand it, .1 g 	e 
deduction. If it was not cone: 
pitted in thin! I don't get 
deduction; / pay the tax* 
the gevernment gets to 
the papers, 

"Well, under*tbe c 
stances, at's; hard lot me't 

alize, , `bilt4" the ?resident, 
e Pte, IRS is concerned, I'  

so 	y 	

. is pjertliftee: 
even more 

ned the 
to House 

d 	 1 Edward L.I 
Morgan as said he signed 
Bch a document in W69 think-
uz, perhaps mistakenly, that 

authority to do so for 
t President. 
. Mr. Nixon's accountant, Ar-i 
tbur Blech of Los Angeles, 
said yesterday that a special 
agent of the IRS Intelligence 
Division—the only agents with 
authority to check for crimi-
nal fraud—had entered the 
case and questioned him last 
month. 

Blech returned home from a 
two-day sessioli with the Cor 
gresaional committee here and 
_issued a blast at the commit-
tee for conducting what he .` 
called "loosely conducted so 
ctiled secret ineetings" that 
have resulted in "nothing but 
leaks iron somebody." 

to01 

of public papers. 
Aides claimed the 1969 deed  

,'existed after it was discovered 
that the deed in the National 
Archives could not have been 
Prepared in April, 1969 because 
it was typed on a machine Mr.  

found on Mr. Nixon's part. 
Asked whether he was equally 
confident that he was not a 
target of the probe, the ac-
countant replied, "Absolute-
ly." 

Bitch acknowledged that 
the., special agent, accompa-
nied by a regular IRS agent, 
had read him a warning about 
his constitutional rights, but 
added, "They asked me if I 
would mind discussing a cer-
tain subject. They said would 
I mind if it was under oath. I 
said I would insist upon it and 
I wanted a transcript. That is 
not the way they talk to pro-
spective targets". 

Blech said he expected an-
other visit from IRS agents 
later this month 


